House to Home Moving Managers Makes
Moving Simple and Stress Free
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 24 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Moving is never a pleasant
task, but for seniors and people who may be making radical changes in their
lifestyle, the stress can be overwhelming. That’s why House to Home Services,
LLC announces a one-stop-shopping service for people on the move.

According to the Employee Relocation Council, moving
is the third most stressful event in life, following death and divorce. So,
why not choose a company that will be by your side every step of the way?
House to Home Services is the key to a successful move.
House to Home Services is not a moving company; they are moving managers who
specialize in working with baby boomers who are downsizing and seniors who
are transitioning from a home into an active lifestyle community, care
residence, or nursing home.
“Change is difficult,” Janice Montana, president and CEO of House to Home
Services, says. “Our goal is to make the transition as easy and stress-free
as possible. Our caring professionals are involved in all aspects of the move
and provide hands-on assistance at every turn.”
House to Home Services does it all. When clients move from one home to the
next, everything is all set up when they arrive! Pictures are on the walls;
dishes are put away; clothes are neatly hung in closets; computers are set
up; and much more.
So, rather than clients spending their first few days unpacking and arranging
furnishings, they can kick back and enjoy their new home.
“With nothing left to do, clients can have a glass of wine to celebrate a
successful and stress-free move,” Montana poses.
The company also offers 3-D diagrams of the new space so clients can
visualize how items will appear in their new home prior to the move.
About House to Home Services
House to Home Services, LLC is a division of BZM, Inc. which has been
providing property management services to Arizona clients since 1997. House

to Home Services is also a member of the National Association of Senior Move
Managers (NASMM), the premier providers of senior relocation.
For more information, visit: www.h2hservices.org.
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